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Presentation
We are happy that  are interested to join our virtual work place as we grow and try our best to provide

work from home opportunities across the globe.
We are looking for workers that are hard-working, independent and want to work. 

  Great EmployeesGreat Employees

www.supirax.com786-886-3055St. Petersburg,  Florida 

  We are looking forWe are looking for    



Our CompanyOur Company
At SupiraX Global Corporations Inc. our clients and employees are
our first priority. We ensure that all our workers are comfortable
working with our management team. Our team of passionate and
thoughtful storytellers puts their knowledge and experience to the
test with every project we take as a team. We make sure that our
clients stay on top of their products and services, so they can
improve their daily operations and provide their customers with
satisfaction and loyalty, while our agents get the best treatment
they can get.

When our President started this company 4 years ago, she wanted
to help with employment rate as well to give people the opportunity
to enjoy working in the comfort of their home, while earning and
around their families.



We are passionate, we laugh lots and love what we
do! We adopt the highest ethical standards of our

industry, and operate with transparency and trust.
We treat each other, our clients and workers with

mutual respect and sensitivity. We support
workplace flexibility and encourage work / life

balance.

Vision And MissionVision And Mission

VisionVision
MissionMissionSupiraX vision is to become known as the

customer interactions service provider
that masterfully embraces the vision,
spirit, and tiered goals of our clients.

Working collaboratively with our clients,
we contribute to their longevity and

profitability in the marketplace while
ultimately ensuring strategic growth and a

reasonable return to our investors.



Stages Of Hiring ProcessStages Of Hiring Process

Apply at Supirax Screening from
our recruiters

Sign on Portal

Completing 
Assessment 

Choose the company
you want to service. 



Supirax stand as a service provider on the Arise Platform, which means that everyone that will
be working from home with Supirax Global Corporations must be eligible to work on the Arise
Platform.

Must have:
Stable Internet 
Computer (NO CHROMEBOOK)
Headset (Can be purchase during training )
Able to Pass a Background check 

RequirementsRequirements



ScreeningScreening
Background Check Policy 

   https://www.ariseworkfromhome.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Background-Check-Policy.pdf

PC Requirements
  https://www.ariseworkfromhome.com/pc-requirements/ 
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Sign up!Sign up!
If you have met all the requirement, Let's go and register on Arise!

One moment, before we do, we want to explain more about been an independent contractor,
benefits of working with us and taxes.



An independent contractor is a self-employed person or entity
contracted to perform work for—or provide services to—another entity
as a non-employee. As a result, independent contractors must pay their
own Social Security and Medicare taxes.

In addition, an entity that uses the services of an independent
contractor is not required to provide them with employment benefits,
such as health insurance and employer-sponsored retirement accounts
that the entity may otherwise provide to its employees. The payer must
correctly classify each payee as either an independent contractor or an
employee. Another term for an independent contractor is “freelancer.”

Who is an Independent ContractorWho is an Independent Contractor  

https://www.investopedia.com/terms/s/self-employed-person.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/o/oasdi.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/articles/personal-finance/070914/medicare-101-do-you-need-all-4-parts.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/articles/pf/09/deciphering-benefits-at-new-job.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/f/freelancer.asp


What we do offerWhat we do offer
 Apart from you working with our awesome management
team. We do try our best to show our workers how much we
appreciate them. Even though you may be working as an
independent contractor, we still want to make Supirax a
home for you until we're able to employee you with medical
and health benefits.

Our President loves to celebrate and for this, each of our
workers may get mystery gifts at their door steps for
birthdays and special holidays. “Oh yes” We also gift agents
from time to time that are performing well in metrics
including attendance.



The IRS typically requires independent contractors and
sole proprietors to pay estimated taxes quarterly using
Form 1040-ES, Estimated Tax for Individuals. This “pay-
as-you-go” approach helps them avoid a large tax bill
at the end of the year.

You can always ask our team to assist with filling taxes.

You will be sent a 1099 form if you have receive pay more
than $600 USD our the year. 

How about your taxesHow about your taxes



LET'S START !!!
Let's go to Google Chrome and search for Arise or "

https://www.arise.com/ " preferably on your computer



Work Select " Sign up for work from home "

at the extreme right hand corner of the Arise

website page.

@hire@supirax.com www.supirax.com



Login to the Arise
Platform

 If you have an account already please try to login, if
successful, email us your username and password so we
can verify if everything is okay 

Please use an email address you're familiar
with.

"Username" you can remember 

"Password"

Click "Register here" if you're
new to the Platform



Please select that country you're in
Click "create Account" and put in your contact details

Referral code :  
4975706

 



Click "Finish Registering" to continue the registering process



Click "Join a Service Partner"
Then you will input your Full name and confirm your Social

Security number 

All your information is encrpted
in the system so us at Supirax
would not have access to this

information 



After verifying your credentials you will enter Supirax's 
FEIN "920275784" OR Service Partner ID "795198"

After completing all these steps, you
can send us a message 

"786-886-3055" 
Instagram @supirax

or 
Email: hire@supirax.com

To accept your request 



Contact UsContact Us
If you have any questions you can reach out to us, we're here to assist you. 

www.supirax.com786-886-3055St. Petersburg, Florida



F o r  Y o u r  A p p l y i n g

Thank You


